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Cecil M. Hayden

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day or June, 1958 .

~<~ P/Lu~

-·

Notary Public

~Y Commission Expires April
CENTURY F'ARM PRCGR.AK

5,

1962

This is a program sponsored by the Oregon Historical Societ~ and the State
Department of Agriculture to honor all the farm families 1n oregon who han
worked the same land, or part of it, for 100 years or more.
Requirements to Quali.fy
1.

A f'arm is J acres or more of land producing agricultural products worth
$150 or more each year. (U. s. CenBus definition.)

2.

A Century Farm. will be one owned or managed continuousq since the cal.eDdar year lB58 or earlier in the same fam111'--pass1ng through brothers or
sisters, or sons or daughters, to their children's children or ad6pted
children. Present ol-mers or owner-aanager mut be persons now liviDI ill
Oregon.

J.

Farmers seekiJlg to qualif~ must submit affidavit or other certification
or continuous ownership to the Count~ Judge of the county in which the
land lies. Closing date: Juq 20.

4.

The County Judge Will accept or reject the claim to ownership and subMit
his decision to Robert J. Steward, Director, State Department of' Agriculture, Sal8111, before Augwst 1.

5.

The Oregon Historical Societ~ Will award each qualif'y1ng taiq a haDdsome docUlllent conveying proof' o! Century Fann ownership. This Vill be
presented by the Governor in a colorful cereJII.Oil1' at the Oregon State

Fair.

6.

In eTent o! joint occupancy, each !amiq Will receiT8 a docUilent.

I he.,.eby certify that I am the grandson of Thomas c. Hayden, who
took Donation Land Claim #38 in Benton County, Oregon, in 18.5 X and
still
own and operate part of this original Claim, being in Township 14
Range
8 West.

s.,

Maf 5. 19.58
Approved.

~·

E. E. Larkin, County Judge

